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pressure_incluced phase transitions in closecr pressure cells reveal some pecularities in their ki-

netic behaviour: Because of the isochoric bounaary conditions, the transition rnay terminste

before the lower dense phase is completely transfonned. The accompaning pressure depletion

modifies significantly the microstructurt of the evolving nucleation and growth process

(cluster size distributions)'
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INTRODUCTION

The study of the stability fields of several minerar phase system_s in dependence of

p.T has attracted öonsidörabte atäiion on"t decades of yeärs' More recentl' it was

iecoenized, that in addition to th;ä;;'iö;;ath; prtdtällu8{am the deriiled in-

vesti?arion of urä' tianiitiön tinelics itselväs may giue. PT".,gfry-l i$tgl:"".Y-:"

i;ö^?f" ä.,iriuii", piäp"rti"s of the different-pliases [1]. In the case ot Dressure-

induced rransitions, mainly t.*rröiä"ü""r rr'nrst-oräd'r type occur. Hönce, tho

study of the r,"n"iiä', öi nuör."tion äo gio*th pto""sses is of increasing importance

in high-pressure mineral physics'
one of the most excellent iools for in-situ studies of structural phase transitions is

the diamond anvil cell (DAq. i;"^äi;ä;iribitity of the on-foine orocesses al-

lows for in connection wittr an image.processrng ;it'f.l11";""ititaüve analysis of

;ilffii"g tputiut microstructures in dependence.of trme [z'JJ'
However, since the sampr" notuääil tüil'ci; ";t r;;äif 1ot ttr" order of 10-12

m3), the transitiön f.inäiLt is con^tlOääUtY ;ltenced'UV thg piessure depletion du-

ring rhe transrrron in the cerr. in^ääaiiön, trr".pr.rti.'oefoimation of'the gasket

material may teia tä a furth"r ,oo'iääid; df thäobserved physical Drocess kine-

tics with an external given kinetic law. A conectlnterpretatön'or the obtained ki-

netic data is therefore needed'
In this paper #;ä;nü-rrtrrod to model these different influences on the for-

mation of microstructures ou"niär; *ä-t ptiase transitions. A numerical simula-

rion technique is used to compiri" trr" crusfer rir" äirtribution in dependence of
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time, and, the obtained results are igmP3fed. with experimental observed micro-

ffiä"*; outing rhä pi."ipit"tio_n of tt e^nz-prrase of pötassium iodide KI from su-

persaturated solütion in the DAC.

EXPERIMENTAL

The apparatus consistingjf a PAC combined with a- image-processing system. is

described etsewnäiäläjlrrr" princrple of the optical determinätion of the evolving

microstructures is based on the measurement of the.proportion between the two

;il;;;;iäärir"o üorn their oiiräring refractive indiceS. To achiw:,lvg::9lt:
äonOitionr, u *"t,.l-foil gasket with a smatt hole filled with the^pressure-transmtt-

iinn-Ä*lirim is placed bätween the anvils. As a consequence of the setup, only a

if prol"ction of the transition process is detectable.

in tfi" iirst stage äinu.t*tion, the nuclei of B2-phase. KI cryl$s originate hoTg-

il;;dy oirtäuu-t.l ou", the'sample volume, indicating good. hydrostatic conditi-

6ns. fhey continue to grow at small_ overpressures Ap in ä stable faceted form ac-

öäiäirä tä irieii cubic sirucrure, uniil in tlie final sta-fe tle plocgss is.slorvly termi-

nated in consequence of the ut.o*puning pressure depletion in the cell (Ap+0)'

MODEL CONCEPTION

Nucleation and growth processes are commonly desctibq !Y a continuity equation

in cluster space ?or the iadii distribution functiön n(r,t) of tlie (spherical assumed)

nuclei at time t [4]:

+ j(r,t)

with
rv(t; -

MODIFIED AVRAMI EQUATION

By serting y(r,r):Yo(r) and j(r,t;-1v111 &o it follows from

mbOineO Avrami equation

x(r) : t l:;;{ sTß) [1",,',, üo(t")ot"]3 dr'1'L Jo -Jt" J

for the volume fraction x(t) of the new phase'
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$ n1r,ty : - *[",r,0 n(r,t)]

@n
\ j(t'g ot
Js

(1)

(2)

and appropriate chosen boundary. conditions'
H;;,'ih; gto*tfi üt" Y(r,q anä the nucleation rate Iv(t).are.in general two arbit-

rary funcrions gi;;;"6i ihä'b;ri. physical processes driving the phase change; the

;ää äönäänr'i.r of both rares ui. äu" to possiblv existing external variations of
rhe thermodynamic conditionr tj. - 

Ä-..o1fu.q g:o .9s. 
. 
(t) and (2), the .arising

microstructure ir'ä ""iq* funCtiän of Y and Iv]Our aim is now to convert the pro-

Ut.rtl into the question: How can we deduce from- a given (measured) microstruc-

iur" to*" infoimations about the nature of Y and IV ?

eqs. (1) and (2) the

(3)



Eq. (3) may be transformed into a set of four coupled ordinary differential.equa-
tiJnrl-*fticü 

"an 
easily be solved by standard Rungä-I(u.tta methods. It must bquP-

ililfu ;iiti a further'independent äquation descri6ing_ the time development of the

[rri1n1oOinarnicut variables p or T. Iri our experimentäl situation it follows from the

isochoriC boundary condition

p(t):pr(Q-cx(t),

J ptxtt- cooRDINATt

I
/

t
T

STRUCTURE

I
GROV/TH RADIUS -l I

Figure I
Sifi1ufution of nucleation and growth processes on a graphics card of a personal

computer 
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(4)

where p.(t) contains the explicit time dependence of pressure du9 to the external
gasket idtäation and c is a öonstant dependilg on the preparatign [3'S.].
Fio*"u"t, the computation of the arising miörostructüres on the basis of eqs. (3)

ää f+l-iJ pia"ti"Aiy impossible. We haie therefore developed a simple sipuflti,on
procäOure io modelihe nucleation and growth process by the help of a high resolu-
-tion 

graphics card of a personal computer.

SIMULATION PROCEDURE

The use of the pC graphics card allows for the correct modeling o.f the jpatial digi-
tization due to th" öip matrix video camera, and it essentially simplifies the nee-

ded analysis of the generated microstructures. This is a__significant advantage tn

comparisbn with simülation approaches of other authors [6]..
ifre'simutation is organized äs'follows: Critical nuclei of the high-pressure ph?19

ure rinOomly generaöd in the initially homogeneous metastable piase with rate Iv-,

and they gröw-afierwards with try_*i.velociiy Y on the screen. Both quantities.Iv

änä V drjcalculated from a suitable thermodynamical formula via eqs. (3) and (a)

for the actual p,T-conditions in every Runge-Kutta time step [7]. Once a-gro-ryTg

;;rt"i ir 
"ioriing 

a lattice point, tlie coriesponding pixel is setted on the VGA
scieen, see Figure 1.



If differenr nuclei impinge each other during.their gryyll they{orm increasingly

larger cluster, thereby inhibiting.;;9;h ii"J* cömmon interface' The arising

microstructures, which are strongly"dipendqlt-on f anA Iv' are continuously stored

as binary data filei on the .o-,nf,ui"i ffitäirk 
"no 

.- afterwards be analyzeÄ by

stanOatO image processing software'
In order to show their essential influrnr. on the forming cluster size distribution,

two different oiäi"tö iio*ttt mechanisms are considered [4]:

l. "interface controlled growth"
Thegrowthvelocityislimitedbythetimeneededtoincorporateaunitintothe
develoPing surface.

YIF : c1 (cr " constant) (5)

2. "diffusion controlled growth"
The timitid;;;;;r ü iftt Oereloping crystalline surface is the long-range

transport ofdnits to the interface'
YDL : c2 I crystal tudi;'ic2 " constant) (6)

A detailed description of the simulation alorithm is given in [5]'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Theshapesofthegeneratedclustersizedistributionsareshown
ätffiftä volumä rate in the order of 10%:

in Figure 2 with a

Fieure 2
Siäulated cluster size distribu-
iionr vs. cluster area and

cluster radius, resPectivelY'
Case (1): lower chart
Case (2): uPPer chart
The solid lin-es rePresent the re-
sults with a smoothing correc-
tion
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In case (1), the distribution is approximately rectang_ular, whereas in case (2). a

sharp müimum is formed at a cäitain cluster size. The reason fo-r this triangular
forni including a maximum is obviously the strong enhancement.of the growth r.ate
y for small cfistals according to eq. 16). therefoie one can find orlt by inspection
of the stored data files, at w[ich tränsformation stage which growth mechanism is
going on.
if wä compare the expeiimental sequences of the precipitated.high.-pressure 82-
phase crysäls, then thiey seem to cönfirm our earlier conclusion that there is a
ä.oss-ouör behaviour in- the growth mechanisms between interface and diffusion
controlled growth: The best frt is found with an "intermediate" growth type [3,5]
of the form

YIM : c1 + c2 I crYstzl size 
'

compare Figure 3.

(7)
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Figure 3
Comparison between an exPeri-
mentälly detected cluster size
distribution and a simulated
distribution with an intermedi-
ate growth rate according to
eq. (7).
The solid lines represent again
the results with a smoothing
correction
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CONCLUSIONS

It is shown that the microstructure formation in first-order phase transitions is
Tnsitively depeldent on the type of growth mechanism. For two limiting cases we
find decisive differences in the shape of the generated cluster size distributions.
From an experimenlal point of view it should therefore be possible to decide (with
the aid of a image processing system) which type of growth mechanism is
dominant in the phase transition of interest. In the special case of a selected high-
pressure precipitation reaction in the diamond anvil cell it is found a best
coincidence for an intermediate growth type.
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